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CSA Action Three Candidates Running Alonm 
! . _ - • a a . a m . . " . ~~' * \ J J ,-AHJ.'*%£& Las\ Med ir„ wr^—*~+'ve Elections 
m 
ooms 
Tke Faculty-Committee on 
• ident Activities has abol-
ed the City College Com-
mity Chest after learning 
the dissatisfaction on the 
; t of the School organiza-
• ns participating: In the charity-
ilecting organization. The mon-
Most Council Positions Unconteste 
— « 
With Student Council elections set for tomorrow, With the exception of the freshman and junior classed 
recent developments have narrowed contested races for tomorrow's elections for Class Council and Student Cooncft 
School-wide office to three positions. Jerry Ravnitzky, who representative positions are all uncontested. The lowec 
was a candidate for SC corresponding secretary, was de- senior class has only one candidate for any office. 
~~"~:'?$tr 
.-.••jifi. 
raising group, of -which Alpha 
-; Omega and Boosters are 
omuient members, expressed 
air criticism of the Community 
est's operations in letters to 
- Committee. Two major faults 
in ted out were: that the par-
:Iubs—did—not -receive -
•.ough credit for their en-
avors, and that the students 
•-re reluctant t o contribute to 
cause uot specifically Ktated 
v t^e collectors. It was also 
izued that only one or two 
arities should receive CCCC 
nds rather than the present 
itrht. , 
With the abolition" o f -CCCC 
r.d School group m a y sponsor 
.irive to collect money for the 
urity of its choice, no longer 
[( ontinued on P a g e S-2, CoL 2) 
clared ineligible to run be-
cause—&4—his scholastic 
standing:. Paul Wallach is 
how the unopposed candi-
date for that office. 
Elections for SC vice-president 
and treasurer, and National 
Student Associat ion delegates are 
contested, -while aspirants for 
president and recording secretary 
of Council are unopposed. Steve 
Mann, SC rep, and Doris Rab-
biner, SC recording secretary, are 
vice-presidential hdpefuls. The" 
treasurer's seat is sought by Bob 
Cooperman, Inter-Club Board 
representative, and Wal ly Nath-
an, TICKER news editor. In the 
only other School-wide contested 
election, Jerry Greenberg, TICK-
E R t*>jttiiimn adiHn j opposed by 
Miss Rabbiner, who has also 
served a s ICB secretary. 
(Continued on P a g e S-2, Col. 4) 
Fees Due; 
Exercises June 15th 
The 1955 Commencement Committee urges ail graduat-
ngr seniors to make payments- for cap and .gown rental 
Immediately. Payment may be made daily from 12-2 in 
.exicoif office, or may be mailed to the Committee, Box 906 
Orders should be accompanied • 
. the yellow order card which gown. Senior Show and Numeral 
as mailed to all seniors, for Lights .Dance . 
iese cards will form the basis Combination No. 3 includes 
the mailing l ist for Com- Senior Show and Numeral 
ie-ifftniffnt, t irkits . : Dance ONLY, and will cost 
Upper juniors have three 
eonfcostod e lect ions; Caoile 
secretary; S tephen 
ut-er; and Fredric Cooper 
Howie Rubenstein, S C 
Mamberg and Florence 
are v ie ing for the presidency. 
Rose Gregory and 




S D K : 
dent. 
Barbara Dasch and Oscar FiaeJw 
er, only contested candidate* ife 
the lower junior c lass , arej> 
the presidency! Unopposed f o r 
vice-president is Dorita- Mart inen, 
and Dave Golipsky, Harvey 
and .Lou Marin are 
-the S tudent Council 
upper sophs will 
unopposed-elect ion. 
r e - t a r r y 4Heen, 
^Greenspan, vice- president i 
bara Leventer , secretary; 
Blank, treasurer; and Paul 
Posters adorn classroom bulletin boards as- candidates s tep up cam-
paign. Only two exec posts are contested. 
Ida, Raucher and Roberta Baxii 
fa'ty, Student Council. . 
In the lower sophogaore c la s* 
there are only t w o elect ions, botfi 
unopposed. Al lan Rubin i s running'*' 
for vice-president. In the upper-
freshman c lass all candidates a r e 
contested wi th the exception- oX 
secretary, for which Sandy Spector*" 
is running. There i s a \foux-^wagE— 






The rental charges for cap and 
•own jure $6.00 for Bachelor's 
legrree and $6.50 for M.B.A. canto* 
11 dates. 
Seniors who 'wish to attend 
ie c lass social affairs m a y avail 
•.emselves of inexpensive com-, 
nation plans. 
Combination No . 2, priced a t |(
'.00 includes rental of cap and 
"The traditional outdoor 
meral L ights dance 'will 
place on Wednesday evening 
June 8, and the Senior Show -will 
be held on Saturday, June 11, 
in PET. 
Prices for the individual events 
are listed in the Lexicon office, 
and on the Senior bulletin board 
on the ninth floor. 
%£ Board Klects LazariysSdF 
Norman 
and. Mel Smal l . Ruth Cohen; S t e v - i 
en Geldzahler and Edward Seefcei 
vice-presidential aspirants^ 
f o r treasurer ar» •••• V8»A 
*T 
• • • ; - •¥ • 
ttempt to Amend Charter 
s Voted Down by Council 
Student Council has not yet finished thrashing- out |he controversial Cord Amendment. At Friday's meeting, 
ouncil voted "down Recording Secretary Doris Rabbiner's 
lotion to rppeal the charter 
Amendment tha t makes it 
mandatory for an SC pres-
iential or viee-presidential 
mdidate to have served at 
Bast one term on Council. 
In defending his amendment 
Council's charter, passed a 
rear.. a g o , ^ Vice-President Bob 
ord s ta ted that "a 'stranger* 
hi»- becomes v*resid«nt of S t u -
dent Council wouldn't be able 
to profit from mistakes made in 
the past. In addition, he probably 
wouldn't be able to chair the 
all- important Insignium meet-
ings." Mr. Cord also cited cer-
tain cases where petitions were 
"submitted'* by fictitious persons, 
these nonenti t ies being elected 
<Conti*ned on P a g e 3 , CoL 3 ) 
,?£ Next Team's Chairman 
The Inter-Club Board elected Morton Lazarus to 
chairmanship of the Board at its Wednesday meeting. 
Elected to the executive board along with Lazarus were Stu 
Rosenthal and Ann Marcus, as vice-chairman and secretary 
respectively. 
Earlier in the meet ing four 
organizations were voted the 
ICB award for outstanding and/ 
or continuous achievement. 
By a majority vote, the fol-
lowing organizat ions were chos-






Alpha Delta Sigma, 
fraternity, for its 
•work in act ing as 
agency for the Day 
cfl of N e w "York, and handling 
all publicity for the Mardi-Gras & 
Boosters, women's service organ-
ization, for its continuous out-
standing achievements . . Other 
recipients of the .Award were 
the Tutorial Society and FOS, 
t h e Fr*shn»enrX>rientation Society. 
Lentini, Dorothy Musolino, 
Parker, Sydney Prevor and Dajde) 
Simond. Vieing' for t h e three)-
Council s e a t s are Sheldon Branch 
ichael A la tzas , A m y Maiello* 
ward McCarthy and Arnold T« 
The lower f re shman c lass 
t^eo uncontested elect ions 
ronow, secretary and S h e p O s h e -
rpw, treasurer. Presidential h o p e -
fuls are Allan Gerston and R o n a l d 
ubin, and Deanna Be love a n d 
hil Kaplan are running for v i c e -
resident. The three S t u d e n t 
unsel s ea t s are sought by H a r - \ 
riet Lochansky, Lawrence Mirsky, 
Mel Parness , Gary Strum and H a r -
vey Wittenberg. 
There are a total of t h i r t e e n . . 
uncontested elect ions for c l a s s 
council executive, posi t ions , a n d 





seats . ~T>ue "to . t h e I ^ 
many open posts a f e w c l a s s e s . w t t _ « ^ * - f c . ~ 
lack complete representation: Tfi«" 
lower seniors -will not .have a. p r e s -
ident, v ice-president or treasurer , 
nd will not be represented a t a l l 
on S C . . The upper juni >rs a « m i s s -
ing" bne^SC rep*. -*&: 
V. 
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Features Editor Jerome Creenberg 
Sports Editor Richard Kwartler 
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Photo Editor Jerry Gimpel 
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News. Staff: Ruth Cohen, Beverly -Diamond, Sy 
Flug, Eugene Heftman, -Nina Herskowitz, Lou 
Marin, Thelma Rosenhlum. ^Jane Silvers, Sandy -
Spel l ing , Joan Lee Zalinsky. 
Features Staff: Judy Goldstein, Betty Holzmajb 
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Rachme!, Barbara Rosen, Joan Schwarz, Sandy 
Spector. 
Sports Staff: Steve Aisenberg, Steve Mann, Ralph 
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Irma Friedlander, Ann Marcus, Dave Mendelsohn,' 
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approve of a c a a d i d a t e his bn ly recourse is 
to vote "No". As of yet- no candidate has 
ever been defeated 6y "No-Voce's". In most 
cases the student n a s neve r heard t h e 
candidate speak or* seen h im in . action a t 
some political activity. W e xjaiT only urge 
that the qualifications and platforms pr int -
ed in THE TICKER'S Election Supplement 
be studied with care and deliberation. 
In the class councils t h i n g s t u r n from 
bad to worse. There a re no contested 
elections in the sophomore,- and lower 
senior classes, indeed the seniors have but 
one candidate. The Junior class has no 
overbundanee of office-seekers ei ther . Only 
the F>osh throw some small beam ot l ight 
on the dark election picture. 
Contested elections a re diminishing but 
even worse are the g rea t preponderance of 
no candidate slots. To say th i s is apa thy 
is the unders ta tement of t he year . 
After th is avalanche of negat ive facts 
it seems a bit foolish t o urge t h e s tudent 
to vote. B u t one can assume t h a t t h e nex t 
step after uncontested and no-candidate 
elections is no elections a t all. 
Great s ta tesmen have spoken and wr i t ten 
myriads of words on why one should vote. 
We may a y u m e t h a t t he s tuden t i i a s come 
in contaclpwitb*. some of these t r u ly g rea t 
Local to 23rd 
dwy, ^"rlVWiSfr Vvt't H-CVE* Eitctr6t* so £*tt 
at 
"Thirty' 
By Jerome Greenberg 
. t f 
f0 
it came to pass that the editor said to the column 
Ahd the columnist responded, "Zounds, gadzooks, 
medieval exclamations." Amy way my type* 
a mere -frazzle, my instructors are spring 
lost my handy pocket guid< 
Vote Tomor row 
Of five Student Council executive 
And so 
"one autre.' 
Bodkins and other 
ribbon i s worn to 
diabolical finals upon me and I've 
rare Himalayan diseases . 
So a* thf»y gay iwrtho lnnnl p^wt «hwp wtwi v tJiw fypn-ll^c 
rampant* "thirty" or no more to come*. the end. Thus , the time 
come to start spewing.Jbrth the tearful farewel ls , a l though I < 
really intend to go. anywhere until July 1st. For on that seem: 
innocuous (Rqget 's—Page 263) 'date I make the annual hegii 
the mountains. 
The mountains, r is ing majestically above the picturesque va 
and s treams; the mountains, monuments to the beauty and gran 
of nature; the mountains, home of Borscht. 
What ho, gent le reader, you've read about the mountain* 
x . i^. —"-ro-» " " ^ y g r e a t this column bpfore, in faet the » n j fiisl tulumu, Ironic lah>r~uH 
orations o r wri t ings . We wi& no t a t t emp t „ • . . . . ,.
 T . „ . . ". " . I 
to add our fuel t o i £ e i k e b o t w e w i f i echo - F o r - * w w - * » ^ - *»• » •*** I shall hole n* « tbe t«nj 
the underlying sent iment of these words 
by urging you to vote a n d perhaps 
next semester even run for office. 




on nostalgia and 
p o s i -
tions to be filled tomorrow, only two a r e 
contested, the others , including the pres-
idency, are ' 'no-contest". A decision of 
"no-contest" in a boxing match br ings 
down howls of indignation from the specta-
tors and a subsequent investigation from 
the boxing commissioner. 
But a t the Baruch School, a "no-contest" 
is a normal-contest. Within the last four 
SC elections, including this semester 's , 
only once -has the i r been more than one 
candidate for the highest elected office in 
the School. The si tuation hasn ' t been much 
bet ter in the other executive positions. 
This pu ts the s tuden t in a_n awkward 
-position, to say the-4east ; iff ire does rrot^ 
Our Lacrossemen COll:' 
It is with a feeling of satisfaction and 
pride t ha t we view t h e record of City Col-
lege's lacrosse team. This season has been 
the best in its history,;-tho- st jekmen having 
won six of the seven games they have 
played to date. I t is especially grat i fying, 
and even more fitting, t h a t t h e t eam ' s most 
successful campaign should also mark t he 
25th anniversary of Professor Leon. A 
"Chief" Miller as mentor of t he squad. 
- The Beavers engage the A r m y 4B' team 
at West Point on Saturday, th is being-the 
season's finale. It would not go unapprecia-
ted should a large delegation of Lavender 
rooters journey up t h e Hudson to cheer 
on a 'group ofTfTne competi tors. 
pleasantness of Mother Nature's hacienda in the CatskiH*. 
use the term "hole up" advisedly. But enough about the future 
last column is the one s e t aside t o dote 
sentimental slop. 
Filed somewhere on my shelf are an assortment of 
that will never see the l ight of day (due to the fact tha t 
decided to put everything in order. I can't find anything r 
These include' such gems of urbane lunacy (modesty is^not orH 
my strong" points) a s : "Are Pigeons Really Smarter^tnan Peop 
"It's in the Stars—a guide to your horoscope," "-Gentlemen P: 
Women—an insight iulu the male mind ^personally 1 doubt if 
one will ever be printed jn Boston or anywhere e l se )" . It's (.' 
to Me—a modern translation of HomerV Odyssey," and "A Rea> 
Guide to FLin Flon, Manitoba." -• 
Many of my readers (many?—two.) have asked me ho 
get ideas for my column. Nojw. there are some who cast doubts 
say he really doesn't w rit*- all his own stuff. They are wrong:. C 
and w_atch that t ireless demon of the fourth-estate ( m e ) hun 
over his typewriter; striking the keys in a pulsating rhythm • 
echoes melifluotisJy through the office. Yes, watch him as his < 
scan over the pages of books written by Thurber, Benchley, Pari 
Cuppv, '•Peretanan, Smith and then neatly ~ paraphrase them 
own quaint style: Yes ; this man -IsT a plagerist . 
j Balloting Set 
In Lounge C 
i Elections will be held to-
\ morrow from 8-4 in Lounge C. 
AH Day Session, matr iculated 
(students are entitled to vote. 
There will be voting booths in 
the Loungre according to classes. 
On each class ballot will be listed 
'candidates for Student Council of-
fices. National Student Association 1 
Delegate. Class Council officers, j 
and Student Council Representa- j 
. t ives. I 
Each booth will have a class •: 
. list, whi-ch the voter must sigrn. It \ 
Aiil ne necessary to have a library 
card for identification. 
SC President 
i At the outset, let me make j that the president of SC can initio 
I 
! a te such a program, but he s ingle* 
I hajidedly eannot enact i t iuftpr h f ^ 
| or carry it out to make i t a rcaf-
j i ty . 
j . Student Government a t the Ba» 
.' ruch School has been s tagnant for" 
; many semesters . The ' StadenC 
Council needs before J it 
1 .'--V -
; dynamic program—one t h a t wiH 
; include more service and social' 
• projects that wiii benefit our s t u -
' dents. . 
I. This is the pny^iam I shuuld lifag-
' to initiate next semester . TherwT 
; .-*-
Bob Cord 
next se es ter . 
a complete revamping dfc_ 
Stfeve M a m 
mewhere a long the line Stu-
Council has lost contact with 
student—body. It—ts^—of—the 
Doris Rabbiner ^ 
I conceive of Student Council as 
a productive organization, run-
riing a 'multfCude' of student serv-
NSA Delegate 
must be 
• Student Council cuimmtteesT ~x 
[ evaluation of the N S A 
i which costs Baruch School 
I dents $400 a, year;""more low cos t 
Doris Rabbrner- j social act iv i t ies ; service grojgg^t fsucTf as ifie distribution o f ©Hi TS^  (71 uic nmj;—a—niuiui uc DI—9buu«.iiu oci » :  i ) 
-t importance that this c o n - ! ice projects, in addition to its The National Student Associa- ; If I am elected t o this position, j finals inst i tuted; and finally; Hm 
be re-established and it is functions of governing. In past tion is dead on this campus . I t s I will return from N S A ' s Eighth ;newly ^IJJLUUI Board o f 
d this end that I will direct semesters, Student Council has valuable ideas, principles and Annual Congress with something ; Councils firmly establ ished 
iforts i f elected. , been engrossed, i n i t s function a^ ..«*».-~^~~, «^hii*h orr hronght nut i n mnrd than a Runtan and a pilf> ^^ '-wo*King U; 
But he is a cl» 
Nag er's Last Words 
By Herb Nager—Managing Edi tor 
AJthough this 
leged friends, I 
my. a l -
enough 
may surprise many, of 
have finally amassed 
credits for a diploma. Therefore, this will be my 
farewell column, the column that I shall leave 
for the enl ightenment-of future TICKER editors. 
Despite some reluctance on ray part, I finally 
yielded to the pressure of my colleagues and en-
titlcd thi-j- column—"You're—Herb Nager.' 
what a miserable title. Gads. 
to be an editor, because editors w r i t e columns. 
But more important than that you g e t the chance 
to work and know fine people like Ralph Rehmet, 
Jerry Hubsachman, Jay Bienstock and Stan Fink. 
You remember TICKER Association's Russian 
elections and wonder at the injustice of the s y s -
tem. You wonder how four faculty raem1-WT'g ^ or> 
You're Herb Nager and you don't sleep nights. 
People might think you have insomnia, but no, 
you're just plain stupid. You don't sleep because 
you're a TICKER editor. You could get better 
marks in your courses, but somehow, you just 
don't put in the time. 
You look back and you remember 4io.w it all 
began. You remember the basketball scandal which 
quite literally tore your guts out (Thank You, 
Richard Kwartler) but you still followed the bas-
ketball team—because you always believed -that 
.sports helped boost school spirit, whatever that is, 
and it also helped fill up two pages of the paper. 
'You remember transferring here from the 
Uptown Center. The building seemed strange and 
unfriendly at that time, but you soon found out 
bow easy it was to make friends. 
You think of your first story for TICKER. I t 
was about a couple of soocer players. You hand 
in the story and Steve Schatt who was your first 
.sports editor, and one of the finest writers the 
paper ever had, goes over the story with you and 
"somehow you doubt your ability. But come Tues-
day, there's a by-line s taring you in the 
and you feel important. 
~ A term passes, and suddenly you're active on 
-the paper. You make up your mind that you want 
face, 
have a voice in electing the editor-in-chief of an 
undergraduate paper. You wonder also why four 
students who know little about the internal affairs 
of the paper can feel qualified to help choose the 
editor and yet be able to sleep nights . You won-
der and you. think what could be done to get rid 
of TA, Who knows, some day it may be eliminat-
,_ ed, but until it 'is it will a lways remain a shackle 
to the staff's right to choose its leader. 
In connection with this, you recall what Dean 
Norton said at the last TICKER dinner. "When 
you take away man's right to reason, you take 
away man's right to choose; when you take away 
man's right to choose, you take away man's right 
to reason." How right you are Dean Norton. 
The old editors gradi*|j£i, and suddenly new 
faces appear.: Quickly, they're thoroughly brain-
washed into the TICKER tradition.
 ( Before long, 
•we're all real fast friends. You see the paper 
molded together in the wake, of graduations under 
the editorship of Sam Perelson. 
It seems as though you couki g o on forever,. 
|0Tere "are so many things you- want t o say . But, 
nothing you could say would be able to adequately 
express the enriching experiences of the past 
three years. 
All you can do note is to wish the next term's 
managing board the treat of heck- ai\d -warn, them 
that you'll still be poking yoicr 
froin Jim-e to -Hwve. 
one. Ok; he is • fiend. 
(I'm not reaHyv just making it up, understand? I never 
Perhaps I borrow occasionally, but never s teal . ) 
There are also some subjects that I would have liked to 
about, but fortunately, or unfortunately depending upon your 
of view, I JUST never found the time. 
Blind dates a r e . a fascinating subject. I .remember being int 
duced to one. The debacle had been atngffd by my fricBjdf V9TPJ-
first th ing Buella Witch said to me was, "Oh, you must be Dav 
friend." "Not anymore," I responded. 
Then there was a column about fishing. I remember the p 
graph that said, "I stood there waving the bait before this three 
denizon of the deep. I said to him. 'Hello fish, you're hungry ai 
you? -Why don't you eat something fish?" 
T (inn't r-»rp •arftat it gijrr?—I didn't 1 gaily say this 
unci! w a s created to fill the 
of the student body and I 
:-ely question whe'ther Council 
vare of those needs at the 
• nt t ime. 
I heartily favor the proposal 
:istribute a questionnaire in 
to ascertain what the stu-
feel is lacking, or is in need 
•nprovement in our School. 
results of the questionnaire 
• id -be- « Valuable guide 
oil. 
Another step in -the right 
tion would be to have Council 
sor an Alumni Homecoming 
for the Baruch School. It 
! d. be of invaluable benefit for 
students to have^thet oppor- !for graduate 
a governing body. Surely this is 
important—but Council's primary 
reason for exist ing is to help, not 
to govern the students. 
Council should be^in dealing 
with the real problems that con-
front Baruch School students: 
• Enlargement of employment. 
opportunities for graduates arid 
students seeking part-time em-
ployment by circulating brochures , 
for--to- local business &rm*» describing « 
the Baruch School, its students 
and curriculum. 
• New low cost social affairs— 
including a jazz concert. 
• Preparation of pamphlets de- '. 
scribing scholarship opportunities ; 
schools throughout 
ty to meet , informally, success- j the country. 
chosen members ^>f their 
ion. 
t 
- ., ~-v .^u^. i may 
'lot -of things to write a column, but I don't, talk to fish, yet . 
Many of my friends have asked me (if you include relatives, 
total is approximately 8^^—the H is a distant cousin—Saint Swit 
D'Arcy Greenberg) .to-write some books. Tentative tit les include: " 
Bedside Local", "The Weekend Greenberg", 
the floor after it has just been 
Local". 
pro- : These are some of my ideas for 
the future. If elected, I will spon-
:., *..^ijc_^*i^_^ *_- *i_-^ - >. rsor this program from which you Iy quaiifieataona^foi^this unpor- ... . JL. .- ... « , 
r ~ * ^ „ « « • — — , . _ . \ L fwill benefit directly. My record 
a s a member of the Executive 
Boards of Student Council and 
Inter -Chub- Board, and Class. Free*-
"The Papers that c< 
washed Greenberg", and the "Sub 
nose into 91 lg 
Tentative chapters in these novels had such provocative nail 
a s : The Hardy Boys and the return to the- secret cave of the haurjl 
mansion; Sherlock Holmes and the Case of The return of Profe-
Moriarity to his secret cave of the haunted house; The Hardy I>< 
get lost in the'secret cave of the haunted house; Sherlock Holmes 
his faithful bovine companion Dr. Watson meet the Hardy Boy: 
the secret cave of the secret house. Both of them meet the Boh-j 
Twins in the secret cave under the house, or Honey Bunch beco' 
a mother. 
Department of genuine thanks: Sobering up a bit I should 1 
to express thanks to the features staff, Charlotte Mednick, Harr 
Guber, Joan Schw,arz, Helene Rachmel, Sandy Spector, Bet ty H< 
man, Barbara Rosen, and Judy Goldstein. Thanks to every TICK
 : 
editor fox tnc- last tnree year* with special emphasis to Jay- Bienst* 
Steve Schatt, Sam Perelson, Sonny Brounstein, * Herb Nager , F^ 
Harrison, Waliy Natha_n, Dick Rustin and Dick Kwartler—<who 
the task of- keeping track of -the half-a-dozen coeds on the featiM 
staff next semester,—which has its bright sides, t o o ) . ~ 
AND TO YOU MY HEADER.: If you had as much fun as I 
you were- pretty lucky. As that 13th century Nepalese mystic P\ 
#ons P. Zittsfiieisch once said, "He may be' crazy, but he enjoys 
"-: '• '•""'.:.-. :"r-'- - y . Thir ty . "".""" 
posit ion are enumerated be 
and I leave the est imation of 
r value np to you. My vot ing 
ford;, during m y t h r e e t erms , on^ 
ncii i » o p e n to inspection. There 
iot enough room to l ist nil the 
es I feel s trongly about, but 
ng them i s m y ctmtinued fai th 
he workioT N S A o a the cam-. 
.. national* - and >• international 
h?ls*.»-I r«m. i n ^ f a v o r - o f a <£ee 
e bat only if a majority of t h e 
Jeat--body ahww^they ravbr i f 
rough- referendum or' pet i t ion. 
'tudent Cecmeil mus t w i c v a l u a t e 
work. . I t must never forget 
it • w a s se t np to serve t h e 
•dent body and not to serve the 
obers of Student Council. 
Qualifications 
Steve Mann 
Student Council r e p (3 terms) 
National Student Assoc iat ion 
Delegate , 
Co-Chairnmn SC *Insignram 
Committee 
Inter-Club Board rep (2 terms-) 
Co-Chairman — ICB A w a r d s 
Committee 
45CJub. 
C^-Chairman-—SC Interna t i o n -
-al Speakers Bureau 
dent indicates this . 
" • Proposed the SC Charter 
amendment al lowing you to vote 
"yes" or "ho"%n unopposed can-
didates in this, election, and . 
• Sponsored the . $20 election 
limit forcing candidates to run 
o n their merits , instead, o f winning 
by advertising. 
,.--• Assisted in the establ ishment 
of a co-ordinating unit between 
the various Student Councils a t 
the City College, the Board of 
City College Student Governments. 
This scope of activit ies provides 
the experience necessary t o con-
duct 'an effective, expanded com-




1. Recording Secretary—Student 
Council 
2. Secretary—Inter-Club Board 
3 . President—Lower '56 
4. Associate
 : Editor—Lexicon *35 
. o. Student Council r e p 
6. t i t c i • tary-^Lower "66 i 2 t erms) 
7 . Co^Chjurman—SC Blood Bank I 
02 t erms) 
clearly at each national convention, 
are not pursued through the rest 
of the year. 
The Baruch School has been 
relegated to the position of a dues 
"paying member—doing l i t t le—get-
ting little for our $400. 
My experience will enable me 
to represent the Baruch School 
effectively at N S A meet ings and 
to accomplish a rejuvenation of , 
this worthwhile affiliation. * 
It is my intention to incorporate 
many. N S A ideas into Council's , 
program. With the prest ige and 
authority of the joint position of ; 
vice-president and N S A delegate, 
these ideas wilr become reality. 
Qualifications 
Doris Rabbiner 
1. SC N S A Committee 
2. Recording Secretary—Student 
Council 
3. Secretary—Inter-Chitr 
souveniers. I will return with 
plans and ideas, garnered from 
delegates of more than 300 col-
leges and universit ies , for the im-
provement of the Baruch School. 
Furthermore, I will remain in 
School for a year and a half to 
see them bear fruit. 
The Congress Committee of 
N S A sent a letter to the N S A 
("Vtm TVI i f t CC I ' T P UTvinBT *-V\-at 
—*fc£- - ^Tfringi^mt-
Secretary 










Associate Editor—Lexicon *55 
Co-Chairman—SC Blood Bank j 
(2 terms) j 
Co-Chairman—SA President's j 
and Dean's Reception • 
i 
SC Insignram Committee ~ | 
Co-Chairman ICB .Publicity) 
Council and the Editor of TICKER 
to the Congress. With the peti-
tion deadline having passed, I am 
the sole candidate for the editor-
ship of the papers. 
A s a member of the N S A Com-
mi t t ee ; a s Ass i s tant Travel Direc-
tor; and a s a close col league of 
former N S A delegates , I have a 
working knowledge of the pur-
poses ahd activit ies of the National 
Student Associat ion. 
Qualifications 
J e r r y Greenberg 
lective efforts, cheaper proms . 
My record in student govern- . 
ment extends back to m y lower 
freshman days . I have - served onv 
the Student Council four s e m e s t e r s 
in the capacity of representat ive , 
parliamentarian, correspondingsoe-
retary, and this term, vice-presi-
dent. The responsibil it ies, func-
tions, duties and' powers of t h e 
we
-j-Cornirrt srre not n e w lv rue,..*."„.',.' '". 
' In closing, let me say that It i s 
unfortunate that the presidency 
: of our student b o d y f s - u n c o n t e s t -
'ed; however, you wil l s t i l l 
[the choice of vot ing "yes" or "no.^ 
I ask you to judge m e on m y p a s t 





Editor—TICKER ( 2 
1. SC N S A 
2. Features 
t erms) 
3. President—Upper '57 
•4. Inter-Club Board rep (2 t erms) 
5. Editorial Ass i s tant — 
Committee 
6. Vice-President—45 Club 
7. '57 Class Council ( 3 t e r m s ) 
8. Vice-Pres ident—Camera Club 
9. "Beat -NYU-Bal ly" Committee 
; 10 . Staff—*57 Eureka 
Robert . L . Cord 
1. Vice-Pres ident—Student 
2. Corresponding Seeret*ry-Staa» 
d e n t Cotmcil 
3. SC rep (2 t erms i * : 7 " 
4. Pres ident -rLower '66 
5. Chairman—SC Charter 
mittee 
6. Chairman-—SC T o w n 
Committee 
7. Chairman—SC - W 
t e e 
8. Inter-Club Board (2 t e r m s ! 
9. Parl iamentarian o f S C 
ICB 
10. S igma Alpha 
--•* i^pv; 
' 1 M f ^ -
SCHOOLWIDE ELECTION 
LOUNGE G «i*flte. 
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i s ic f u n c t i o n of S t u d e n t 
Council i s to serve t h e s t u d e n t s 
o f th i s School . I a m a s k i n g f o r , 
t h e oppor tun i ty to s e r v e y o u i n t h e i 
.capacity o f corresponding 1 s e c r e - \ 
t a r y . 
AJthough a t p r e s e n t , S C h a s a 
g o o d a c t i v i t y and s e r v i c e p r o g r a m ! 
1 fee l t h a t t h e r e are m a n y a r e a s j 
PRESIDENT 
Dare Mamberg 
1. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — L a m p o r t 
H o u s e 
2. E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f — P l a n e t 
3. P r e s i d e n t — P o s t '56 
4. Social C h a i r m a n — A l p h a D e l t a 
S i g m a • 
5. Editor-in-Chief—>0Mardis G r a s I 
J o u r n a l 
6. L a m p o r t H o u s e Soc ia l B o a r d 
•-Z. P a n - A m e r i c a n .Soc ie ty 
8. Mardis G r a s — P u b l i c i t y and 
Publ ic R e l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e s 
Florence Neuman 
_ L S t u d e n t Council rep (-3 t e r m s ) 
2. C o - C h a i r m a n — S C Blood B a n k 
(2 t e r m s ) 
3. C o - C h a i r m a n — S C B o a t r t d e 
C o m m i t t e e " 
4. C o - C h a i r m a n — C i t y C o l l e g e 
C o m m u n i t y C h e s t 
5. C l a s s C o u n c i l ( 5 t e r m s ) 
6. B o o s t e r s ( 4 t e r m s ) 
7. '56 A d v a n c e r _ _ _ 
B:~5C S c h o o l - W i d e P r o m 
C o m m i t t e e 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Bo& Qppg&ry 
" f c - S e c r e t a r y — L o w e r *60-<2 
t e r m s ) 
2 . V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — L o w e r '56 
3 . R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y — R e t a i l i n g 
S o c i e t y 
4. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — R e t a i l i n g 
S o c i e t y 
5. C a p t a i n — C C N Y C h e e r l e a d e r s 
( 2 t e r m s ) 
6. L e x i c o n '54 s u b s c r i p t i o n s s taf f | 
7. R e s e a r c h E d i t o r — L e x i c o n '55 \ 
8. S C E l e c t i o n s C o m m i t t e e j 
i 
Helene Kornbluth
 r j 
1. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — L o w e r '56 ! 
—2. Soc ia l C h a i r m a n — C l a s s of ';& \ 
3 . Soc ia l B o a r d C h a i r m a n — I 
L a m p o r t H o u s e 
4 . '56 R i n g C o m m i t t e e j 
5. '56 Prom C o m m i t t e e 
6. P r e s i d e n t — D a r l i n g '56 
7. B o o s t e r s 
R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y 
2 . S t u d e n t Counc i l r e p 
B. P r e s i d e n t — H i H e l 
4 . V ice -Pres ident^—Boos ters 
5 . B o o s t e r D i s c i p l m a r y B o a r d ( 2 
terms) 
6. H i l l e l G o v e r n i n g B o a r d ( 5 
terms') 
7. C h a i r m a n — H i l l e l F r e s h m a n 




1. P r e s i d e n t — C a m e r a Club 
2 . T r e a s u r e r s - C a m e r a Club 
3 - V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — D o w n t o w n L i -
t e r a r y S o c i e t y 
4 . I n t e r - C l u b RoarH T?op 
* 2 
SECRETARY" 
C e g k Krmer 
Unopposed 
1. S e c r e t a r y — L o w e r '56' 
5. I C B A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e 
SC REPRESENTATIVE 
Choose two Unopposed 
Fredric Cooper 
N o qua l i f i ca t ions s u b m i t t e d 
Howie Rubenstein 
1. SC C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e 
g, sn r^n^-ter C o m m i t t e e 
3 . P r e s i d e n t — ' L l o y d D y n a s t y 
4 . Pres ident—Lluyt f -^S8 
5 . C h a i r m a n — L a m p o r t H o u s e 
M e m b e r s h i p C o m m i t t e e 
J?^^^SSSS»:i^ 
B y H a r r i e t L . G n b e r 
P r e s i d e n t o f S t u d e n t Counc i l 
in which i t can be i m p r o v e d . One j • A p e r s o n n e v e r d o e s a - t h i n g 
method would be to p r o m o t e b e t t e r i c o n s c i o u s l y f o r t h e l a s t t i m e w i t h -
r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n S C and t h e In- ! o u t a f e e l i n g of s a d n e s s . W r i t i n g 
„ . , ^ . . i th i s farewe l l—eo lumn—makeb 
l e i - C l u b Board, and the n u m e r o u s 
President's Farewell Remarks 
I o r g a n i z a t i o n s , c o m f o r t a b l e l o u n g e , S t h o o l q n i a . , j ,
 i t o wmtpamm , . ) T^, . ^ ^ 
m e 
indiv idual o r g a n i z a t i o n s . I rea l ize t h a t f o u r y e a r s h a v e s l ipped 
: a w a y into m e m o r y . T h e y h a v e been 
I be l ieve t h a t SC should be m o r e ; four of t h e h a p p i e s t y e a r s o f m y j 
"'" " t h e s t u d e n t s ' n e e d s ; l i fe , and I sha l l a l w a y s be proud 
paintedT g r e e n f o r a c a m p u s . 
T h e s t u d e n t s w h o k n o w m e per-
Audrey Werner 
R u n n i n g u n o p p o s e d present 
d i l e m m a t o a c a n d i d a t e . 
f e v e r i s h l y campaign^- o r real)a 
t h e r e i s n o o p p o s i t i o n , serioq 
a t t e m p t t o e v a l u a t e m y fu( 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . .1 c h o o s e now] 
p r e s e n t t o y o u m y p a s t record, 
t o m a k e c l e a r t h e v a s t d u t i ^ 
t h e r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y . 
o f 
sensit ive" to 
and des ires . I have a l r e a d y s t a r t e d 
t o move in t h i s d irect ion by pro-
p o s i n g a c o m m i t t e e t o poll t h e 
s t u d e n t s on their i n t e r e s t s . T h e 
c o m m i t t e e w a s set up th i s t e r m 
by Council and in my c a p a c i t y a s 
c h a i r m a n is b e g i n n i n g to g e t d o w n 
jto work. _This c o m m i t t e e w i l l t r y 
t o i e t e r m i n e the des i res of m y 
XefTcw Baruch ians . 
I shall do m y bes t t o s e e t h e 
and h a p p y w h e n I look back a t 
the m e m o r i e s tha t I have a c c u m u -
lated a t the Baruch School . 
City Co l l ege , D o w n t o w n , w e l -
comed m e in to a fr iendly a t m o -
sphere and I c a n truly s a y t h a t I 
apprec ia te , front the bot tom of m y 
heart , the fine, f r e e e d u c a t i o n t h a t 
this wonder fu l Co l l ege h a s g i v e n 
me. I wi l l n e v e r f o r g e t t h e f r i e n d s 
| I m a d e a t t h e Baruch S c h o o l and 
wil l a l w a y s cons ider t h e t r u s t 
in m e by m y f e l l o w s t u -
"Cord a m e n d m e n t " repea led . T h i s > J 
a m e n d m e n t does not a l l o w p e o p l e ! " " ' 
w h o have not s a t one t e r m on S C ' p t a c e d 
t o rcn f o r pres ident o r v i c e - p r e s i - i d e n t s a s o n e o f t h e h i g h e s t h o n o r s 
denz of S C t h u s d e n y i n g j h e r i g h t •' ' S h a " e v e r r e c e i v e -
t o run f o r t h e s e offices t o s u c h ! I r e g r e t t h a t I wi l l not be a t t h e 
^
a i i ™ _ PeopJe as ed i tor - in -ch ie f j C o l l e g e t o s e e t h e e r e c t i o n of our ! 
i • Xi i
 n°
T v i c e
-
c h a i
™ a n of | n e w bui ld ing , a d r e a m w h i c h is 
i n t e r - C l u b Board . T h e s e l a t t e r j f a s t b e c o m i n g a rea l i ty . In t h i s 
p o s i t i o n s p r e p a r e one j u s t a s w e l l j n e w bui ld ing , t h e r e wi l l be a 
S o J v ? * ? ? ° ? \ t C r m ° n C o u n c i I - ! m o d e r n c a f e t e r i a , addi t ional c l a s s -
. k - t t 4. i. S t u d e n t h < y f y h a s tho j rooms , office s p a c e fur our s t u d e n t 1 
BDilrty t o c h o o s e the qualif ied c a n - i 
^ l idates f o r p r e s i d e n t and v i c e -
p r e s i d e n t o f S t u d e n t Counc i l . 
I hope t o s e e m o r e soc ia l e v e n t s 
s p o n s o r e d by S C such a s S a t u r -
d a y n i g h t d a n c e s h e l d ) in co -or -
<«nat ion w i t h o ther s c h o o l s and 
E v e n i n g S e s s i o n . 
- I Relieve t h a t I a m qualif ied f o r 
t h i s job and wil l r e p r e s e n t t h e 
atu&ents o f th i s school t o t h e b e s t 
o f zny abi l i ty . 
e d u c a t e qual i f ied s t u d e n t s o f a l l d € n t Counc i l h a s t w o p r i m e du{ 
r a c e s , r e h g k m s , b e l i e f s a n d finan- f***/ s h c , *» « « P « » » i W « * o r 
. . . . _ . . . . ' k e e p i n g o f a c o m p l e t e record ot 
cia l b a c k g r o u n d s . I t i s t h i s p u r p o s e
 pTOCOtidixigs a t both r e g u l a r 
which io t h e h e a r t a n d s u u l o f t h i s j s p e c i a l m e e t i n g s . S e c o n d , she 
C o l l e g e , and w e m u s t n e v e r f o r g e t i &n o b l i g a t i o n t o dec ide overa l l 
j i t . A l l our i n c o n v e n i e n c e s o f lack ! i c * o f t h e s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t 
t 
! of s p a c e and i n a d e q u a t e f a c i l i t i e s 
i 
' b e c o m e ins ign i f i cant n e x t t o t h i s 
; p u r p o s e . 
• W e m u s t a l w a y s s t r i v e to im-
; prove our Col l ege and i ts p h y s i c a l 
f ac i l i t i e s , but it is e v e n m o r e i m -
• t h e five o t h e r e x e c u t i v e officer-
:
 Counci l . 
In p a s t s e m e s t e r s a d is tr ih . 
of S t u d e n t Counci l m i n u t e s to 
c lubs h a s b e e n n e g l e c t e d . Ti 
m i n u t e s c o n t a i n t h e v o t i n g re< • 
of all r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . I b*-: 
Harriet Guber 
and p o s s i b l y a s u n - d e c k "painted 
sona l ly k n o w t h a t I n e v e r s a y 
a n y t h i n g w h i c h *I don' t s i n c e r e l y 
m e a n ; and y o u c a n b e l i e v e m e w h e n 
I s a y t h a t y o u h a v e g o o d c a u s e 
t o be v e r y proud a n d h a p p y t o b e 
t h a t t h e s e r e c o r d s s h o u l d n o t 
p e r a t i v e t h a t w e s e e k t o i m p r o v e • be a v a i l a b l e , b u t shou ld be sent 
ourseTves. T h i s s e l f - i m p r o v e m e n t is *aU o r g a n i z a t i o n s in our Co. 
the v e r ^ e s s e n c e o f s p e n d i n g f o u r ! c o m m u n i t y . 
.r^«^«. ;~ „~n*»~<* „ « ^ ,.«i«^o. .-^,, ! I h a v e b e e n ac t ive i n e x t r a y e a r s in c o l l e g e , a n a u n l e s s v o u • 
m a k e a n effort t o i m p r o v e y o u r - I r i c s . f o r f ° U r » « » • » * * " • I 
s e l v e s m o r a l l y and i n t e l l e c t u a l l y , I r e c e i v e d « ~ * p l e a s u r e f r o m 
.. _ . . , ! i n g o n s u c h o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
y o u a r e w a s t i n g y o u r t i m e h e r e . . . ~, _ .. „ • 
, , . . , . . . . . . „_ L e x i c o n , C l a s s Counci l , H o u s e 
M y f e r v e n t hope i s t h a t t h e s t u - . ~ * i ». ^ . -
, . _ . „ . _ _ ^. J andl G a m m a A l p h a Ch i . 
d e n t s w i l l g i v e g r e a t e r a t t e n t i o n i . „_ _ ^. _ 
, . r .. - ^ , - ^ ^ I s e m e s t e r , a s s e c r e t a r y o f t h e lr. to m o r a l i n t e g r i t y i n t a k i n g t e s t s 
and d o i n g t e r m p a p e r s . C h e a t i n g 
on t e s t s and h a n d i n g in o t h e r p e o -
ple's t e r m p a p e r s i s m a k i n g a f a r c e 
o f y o u r e d u c a t i o n . I h o p e t h a t m o r e 
o f y o u w i l l r e a l i z e i n t h e y e a r s 
a h e a d t h a t lm<vnH«»rfff«»—without 
a Ci ty C o l l e g e s t u d e n t . I t i s a | honor i s a v e r y d a n g e r o u s t h i n g . 
• * — 
Qualifications 
Paul WaJlach 
1. S tudent Council rep 
2 . C h a i r m a n — S C I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
S p e a k e r s B u r e a u 
3 . SC Curriculum C o m m i t t e e 
4 . SC N S A C o m m i t t e e 
5. Pres ident ; T r e a s u r e r — C a m e r a 
Club 
6. Inter-Club Board (2 t e r m s ) 
7 . I C B P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e ( 2 
t e r m s ) 
8 . ICB A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t -
t ee ( 2 t e r m s ) 
'9 . H i s t o r i a n — T a u A l p h a O m e g a 
1 0 . A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
FCSA Dooms... | 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 1> 1 
b e i n g l imi t ed to t h e e i g h t s e -
lected b y t h e s t u d e n t s l a s t y e a r . 
Ef forts w i l l be m a d e b y t h e 
Inter -Club B o a r d D a t e s C o m -
m i t t e e and F C S A t o s c h e d u l e 
c h a r i t y d r i v e s on *non-conflicting 
d a t e s . A l l o r g a n i z a t i o n s , w i s h i n g 
t o s p o n s o r s u c h a c a m p a i g n m u s t 
o b t a i n t h e c l e a r a n c e of t h e s e 
t w o bodies . 
E a r l i e r , a t y e s t e r d a y ' s m e e t i n g , 
F C S A p a s s e d a m o t i o n b y 'Mr. 
H a r r y Meise l t o -establish a s u b -
c o m m i t t e e t o " e v a l u a t e " t h e 
dut ies and o p e r a t i o n s of publ ica-
t i ons produced by Schoo l o r g a n -
i z a t i o n s s u c h a s t h e In tra -Mura l 
Leader , S D A A c t i o n and t h e S C -
I C B B a r u c h i a n . T h e c o m m i t t e e , 
t o c o n s i s t o f t w o s t u d e n t s and 
one f a c u l t y m e m b e r , wi l l b e g i n 
o p e r a t i o n s a t t h e s t a r t o f t h e 
Fal l s e m e s t e r . I t s a i m w i l l be t o 
d e t e r m i n e i f t h e s e p u b l i c a t i o n s 
a r e w o r k i n g e f f e c t i v e l y and w i t h -
in the i r c h a r t e r s . T H E T I C K E R 
wrill n o t u n d e r g o " e v a l u a t i o n " 
s ince i t l i e s o u t s i d e o f F C S A ' s 
jur i sd ic t ion . 
P r o f e s s o r R o b e r t K. S t r a n a -
t h a n , c h a i r m a n o f F C S A e m -
p h a t i c a l l y s t a t e d t h a t t h e C o m -
m i t t e e ' s a c t i o n i s s o l e l y a s a n 
aid t o t h e s e p u b l i c a t i o n s in t h e 
p e r f o r m a n c e o f t h e i r o b j e c t i v e s . 
\ Electii 
l o w H #// 
VOTE 
Wo»Y lo«> 
ons. . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
B o b Cord , n o w S C v i c e - p r e s i -
dent , i s u n o p p o s e d f o r t h e S t u -
d e n t Counci l p r e s i d e n c y , a n d 
A u d r e y ^Weiner, I C B s e c r e t a r y , 
i s u n c o n t e s t e d f o r t h e S C r e c o r d 
i n g s e c r e t a r y ' s s e a t . 
E l e c t i o n s jwi l l be he ld f r o m 8-4 
in L o u n g e C. A s e p a r a t e b o o t h 
wi l l be s e t up f o r e a c h c l a s s , j 
and s t u d e n t s wi l l be r e q u i r e d t o I 
show: t h e i r l ibrary c a r d s i n - o r d e r
 ( 
t o v o t e . j 
U n l i k e p r e v i o u s e l e c t i o n s , "can- I 
d i d a t e s , f o r t h e m o s t p a r t , s e e m f 
to h a v e c o m e f r o m c o m p a r a - j 
t i v e l y l o w e r c l a s s e s . W a l l a c h and j 
M i s s W e i n e r are' u p p e r s o p h o - r 
m o r e s ; G r e e n b e r g , M a n n a n d ! 
N a t h a n a r e l o w e r j u n i o r s ; a n d • 
C o o p e r m a n , Cord and M i s s R a b -
biner a r e m e m b e r s o f l o w e r '56. 
M e m b e r s o f the f r e s h m a n c l a s s 
heard t a l k s b y a l l S c h o o l - w i d e 
c a n d i d a t e s i n F r i d a y ' s F r o s h 
Chape l . 
Club B o a r d I h a v e g a i n e d a prr 
dea l of e x p e r i e n c e w h i c h wi l l 
ab l e m e t o a d e q u a t e l y fulfi l l 
t a s k s e n t r u s t e d t o t h e recorcj 
s e c r e t a r y o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
A l t h o u g h I a m r u n n i n g ur.j 
p o s e d , I asJt y o u t o s e r i o u s l y 
a ider m y qual i f i ca t ions b e f o r e 




1. S e c r e t a r y — I n t e r - C l u b Boarc 
2 . Chairman—-ICB P u b l i c i t y Cc 
m i t t e e 
3 . V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — L o w e r '57 
4. L e x i c o n ' 5 4 ; '55 
5. S e c r e t a r y — L a m p o r t LeadJ 
S o c i e t y 
6. Co--Chairman — J u n i o r 
C o m m i t t e e 





1. P r e s i d e n t — I n t r a - M u r a l Bor. 
2. E x e c u t i v e B o a r d — A t h l e t i c --' 
s o c i a t i o n 
3 . V a r s i t y B o x i n g ( 4 t e r m s ) 
4. F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e o n Studc 
A c t i v i t i e s 
5. S e c r e t a r y — I B M (2 terms-> 
we?!* 
: ; - ^ < : • « » » « . ' -
Sff^^^fe? '^'•^^^•^^'^kP^iiii 
Tuesday; M»* [&4&9S- ^ -metric*c» e i 
\^-J. '^ai-z" 
= = ^ 
PRESIDENT 
Barfoam Dasch 
1. S e c r e t a r y - — U p p e r *57 









I C B P u b l i c i t y Cotrtmitte* 
S e c r e t a r y — - I C B A p p r o p r i a -
t i o n s C o m m i t t e e 
F O S — B i g S i s -*r 
C h a i r m a n — P r e - R e g i s t r a t r o n 
A s s e m b l y 
L o u n g e C o m m i t t e e 
S i g m a A l p h a 
Oscar Fischer 
S i g m a A l p h a 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — U p p e r '57 
S t u d e n t Counci ' r e p 
1VH D a t e s C o m m i t * _ 




1. Co-'CbairnMUi—ICB S t u d e n t . 
F a c u l t y R e l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e 
2 . I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d r e p 
3 . F o r e i g n T r a d e S o c i e t y 
4. F O S 
1. I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d a l t e r n a t e r e p 
2 . F e a t u r e s E d i t o r — M e r c u r y 
3 . S e c r e t a r y — 4 5 C l u b 
4 . I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d 
David Gr9tip3k& 
1. P r e s i d e n t — 1 M B ~ 
2. D o w n t o w n E d i t o r — M e r c u r y 
3 . F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t 
A c t i v i t i e s I 
4. I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d r e p ( 3 t e r m s ) 
5. F e e s . C o m m i t t e e j 
6. A l p h a P h i O m e g a { 
7. E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f — 1 M B L e a d e r 
8. C C N Y O r c h e s t r a j 
9. C C N Y C o m m e r c e B a s k e t b a l l j 





5. C C S O 




( 3 t e r m s ) 
Lou Marin 
1. In ter -Club Board r e p 
2. C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y — 
L a m p o r t H o u s e ^ 
3. Grand T r e a s u r e r — P h i L a m b d a 
D e l t a 
4. N e w s Stafl%—TICKER-
5. R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y 




S e c r e t a r y - L o w e r *57 
S e c r e t a r y — S w i m m i n g Club 
A l p h a P h i O m e g a 
C o - C h a i r m a n P u b l i c i t y 
C o m m i t t e e ; — B a r u c h B a l l 
S t u d e n t L e a d e r — F r o s h 





7. C C S O 
8. I C B C h a r t e r C o m m i t t e e 
9. I C B "Ways and M e a n s 
C o m m i t t e e 




S C rep ( 2 t e r m s ) 
4 
I 
2 . C l a s s Counci l ( 2 t e r m s ) 
3 . Co-chairman—<SC T o w n M 
i n g C o m m i t t e e 
4 . S C Soc ia l C o m m i t t e e 
5. S C N S A C o m m i t t e e 
6. SC C h a r t e r C o m m i t t e e 
7. *58 A c t i v i t y F a i r C o m m i t t e e 
9. .08 Soc ia l C o m m i t t e e (2 t e r m s ) 
Michael Prevor 
1. Phi A l p h a p l e d g e 
M d S m a U 
1. SC rep ( 2 t e r m s ) 
2 . ICB rep 
3 . C l a s s Counci l 
4 . C o - c h a i r m a n S C T o w n M e e t i n g 
C o m m i t t e e 
5. S C C a r e e r C o m m i t t e e 
6 . Cub R e p o r t e r — T I C K E R 
7. S C C h a r t e r C o m m i t t e e ^ 
8 . F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n S o c i e t y \ 
Norman Ricken 
1. P r e s i d e n t — U p p e r '58 
2. C h a i r m a n — ' 5 8 Soc ia l 
C o m m i t t e e 
S. Cub R e p o r t e r — T I C K E R 
4 . T u t o r i a l S o c i e t y 
5. L e a d e r s h i p T r a i n i n g P r o g r a m 
6 . A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Ruth Cohen 
1. N e w s S t a f f — T I C K E R ( 2 
t e r m s ) 
2 . C l a s s Counci l ( 2 t e r m s ) 
3 . C h a i r m a n — ' 5 8 S o c i a l 
C o m m i t t e e 
-4. F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n S o c i e t y 
6. S C Soc ia l C o m m i t t e e 
6 . P r e s i d e n t — K e t c h u m *58 
( 2 t e r m s ) ~ 
7 . D e a n N o r t o n T e s t i m o n i a l 
C o m m i t t e e 
8 . L e a d e r s h i p .Tra in ing P r o g r a m 
Steven Geldzahler 
1. C l a s s Counci l 
2 . T r e a s u r e r — D e a n '58 
3 . F e a t u r e s E d i t o r — P l a n e t 
Edward Seebo] 
Vice-Pres ident—TJppe | - *58 
F e a t u r e s Ed i tor—IMIJ L e a d e r 
'58 D a n c e Commit tee ' ! 
B a r u c h i a n v 
5. H o u s e Counci l r ep 02 t e r m s ) 
6 . Men's y i c e - C h a i r m a n — 1 M B 








1. S e c r e t a r y — L o w e r '58 
2 . F e a t u r e s S t a f f — T l C K E K 
3. '58 Socia l C o m m i t t e e 
4 . '58 D a n c e C o m m i t t e e 
5. *58 Publ i c i ty C o m m i t t e e 
TREASURER 
Vito Lentini 
1. T h e a t r o n — p r o p s and l i g h t s 
2. Phi A l p h a p l edge 
Dorothy Musolino 
1. C las s Counci l 
2 . T r e a s u r e r — L o w e r '58 
3 . '5& P u b l i c i t y - C o m m i t t e e 
5. *58 Socia l C o m m i t t e e 
6. N e w m a n Club 
Mar? Parker 
1. Treasurer—-Webster '58 
2 . T h e a t r o n 
3 . F r e s h m a n S h o w 
4 . F r e s h m a n Or ien ta t ion S o c i e t y 
Sydney Prevor 
1. Phi A l p h a p l e d g e 
Dayle Simon 
1. Hi l l e l 
2 . T r e a s u r e r — R e i n e r '58 . 
SC REPRESENTATIVE 
. : Choone three _ . _ 
Michael Alatzas 
1. Ph i A lpha p l e d g e 
2 . T r e a s u r e r - P h i A l p h a 
P l e d g e g r o u p 
Sheldon Brand 
1. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — L o w e r '58 
2. T r e a s u r e r — I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y 
Council 
3 . V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — C h e s s Club 
.4. F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n S o c i e t y 
5. Tutor ia l S o c i e t y 
6. T a u D e l t a Phi 
7. '58 Social C o m m i t t e e 
8. T r e a t r o n 
9. '58 Publ i c i ty C o m m i t t e e 
10. S C T o w n M e e t i n g C o m m i t t e e 
Amy Maiello 
1. P r e s i d e n t — W i s e '58 
2. P r e s i d e n t — L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y . 
3. Publ ic i ty D i r e c t o r — 
N e w m a n Ci.ub 
Edward McCarthy 
1. In ter -Club B o a r d rep 
"2. S C T o w n M e e t i n g C o m m i t t e e 
3. N e w m a n Club 
A r n o l d T e w 
1. C o - C h a i r m a n — S C C a r e e r 
C o m m i t t e e 
2. S C E l e c t i o n s C o m m i t t e e 
3. A l p h a Phi O m e g a - _J. 
Bernie Greenspan 
T r e a s u r e r — S D A 
Inter -Club Board r e p 




Sta f f—TICK K P ( 4 1. N e w t 
Bob Cooperman 
T h e p o s i t i o n o f S t u d e n t Counci l • 
t r e a s u r e r r e q u i r e s t h e c a n d i d a t e 
t o h a v e t h e a b i l i t y t o c o o r d i n a t e 
a n d p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e p r o g r a m s 




t e r m s ) 
Hoostera 
C h a i r m a n — T h e a t r o n M a k e - U p 
C o m m i t t e e 
F O S — B i g S i s t e r 
P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y 




T r e a s u r e r — L o w e r *57 
2 . S e c r e t a r y — S D A 
3 . C h a i r m a n — F r o s h Assembly 
C o m m i t t e e 
4. F O S — B i g B r o t h e r ( 2 t e r m s ) 
5. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — S h e p a r d '57 
G. S t u d e n t L e a d e r — F r o s h 
P a r e n t s ' R e c e p t i o n 
SC^ REPRESENTATIVE 
Choose th ree—Unopposed 
1. In ter -Club Board rep 
2. C o - C h a i r m a n — S D A 
3 . T r e a s u r e r — W i l d e '57 
4. R e g i o n a l T r e a s u r e r — S D A 
5. P u b l i c i t y D i r e c t o r — S D A . 
6. L a w S o c i e t y 
c o u n t i n g p r o c e d u r e s i n v o l v e d . I 
h a r e c h o s e n t o run f o r t h i s office 
b e c a u s e I t h i n k I a m c a p a b l e o f 
t h e s e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . 
In r e g a r d t o t h e e x e c u t i v e r e -
' ' "" tit M^Jt. S i l l 4x# 
p r e s i d e n t mi m y h o u s e p l a n a n d ^ T . ^ T . „. 
i , ;,,_ ' spons ib i lx t i e s a n d t h e 
a m p r e s e n t l y efcaaceUor o f m y ^ e f e e n J M i a s o e o n 
f r a t e r n i t y . The- e x p e r i e n c e g a i n e d J w i d e r e f e r e n d u m . 
' Wafly N a & S j g g 
A c a n d i d a t e c a n a s k p e o p l e ta^jsgjp"-
v o t e f o r h i m o n l y o n 
h i s p a s t a c t i v i t i e s a n d 
I f e e l t h e s e q u a l i f y m e f o r 
p o s i t i o n , a s a S t u d e n t 
flCBtJYC 
m a n a g i n g b o a r d f o r o n e 
h a s b e e n m y d u t y t o 
f l y b o t h S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
e n t i r e e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r 
s t a n d firmly b e h i n d t h e 
b y t h e 
1. 
Ida Rancher 
P r e s i d e n t — F O S 
S t u d e n t Counci l rep 
Inter -Club B o a r d rep 
( 3 t e r m s ) 
C o o r d i n a t o r — F r o s h P a r e n t s 
Recept ion 
| £ , S C Soc ia l C o m m i t t e e 
6. S C A u t o C o u r s e C o m m i t t e e 
7. C h a i r m a n — I C B W a y s a n d 
M e a n s C o m m i t t e e 
8. ICB C h a r t e r C o m m i t t e e 
9. ICB A w a r d s C o m m i t t e e 
10. H a r p e r - B a r u c h '57 
Roberta Sarfety 
1. Co-Chairman—-ICB L o c k e r 
C o m m i t t e e 
2 . F O S — B i g S i s t e r ( 2 t e r m s ) 
3 . C h a i r m a n — F O S P r e -
R e g i s t r a t i o n A s s e m b l y 
4. A s s i s t a n t D i r e c t o r — T h e a t r o n ' s 
" T i m e o f Y o u r L i f e . " 
5. In ter -Club B o a r d a l t e r n a t e r e p 
6. S tudent ' Leader ' F r o s h P a r e n t s 
R e c e p t i o n 
7. SC E l e c t i o n s C o m m i t t e e 
U p p e r J u n i o r C l a s s 
Vote! 
in t n e s e o m c e s , a s w e l l a s actxvi- • T h r o u g h m y w o r k a s 
t i e s in o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n s w o u l d \ d e n t o f U p p e r '57 f o r o n e 
be o f g r e a t v a l u e t o m e a s a mem- l*** M * • ****&* B^Twt.. 
ber o f o u r s t u d e n t g o v e r n i n g b o d y - . u n d e r 3 t a n d i n g . o f t h e p r o b t e n , 
j W h i l e I a m n o t q u i t e s u r e i f m y c o u n t e r e d by b o t h t h e c l a s s e s a n d 
i a c c o u n t i n g i n s t r u c t o r s c o n c u r , I | t h e c lubs . 
• f e e ! t h a t m y a c c o u n t i n g back- ' If e l e c t e d * wi l l s t a n d " b e h i n d 
i g r o u n d is m o r e t h a n a d e q u a t e to t h e f o l l o w i n g p r o g r a m : 
hand S t u d e n t Counci l ' s f inancial • R e p e a l o f t h e q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
• t r a n s a c t i o n s . ! a m e n d m e n t s r e s t r i c t i n g Candida t a g 
t_ 1 h a v e r f p r p s p n t M t h e C l a s s o f i f f ^ ? J ^ P ^ ^ ^ I ± 
i '-56 on ICB and h a v e d e v o t e d m u c h 
t i m e o n p r o j e c t s benef ic ia l t o t h e • 
Schoo l a s a m e m b e r o f S i g m a 
A l p h a , t h e Schoo l ' s h o n o r a r y s e r v -
i ce s o c i e t y . 
B a s i c a l l y , a n y po l i c i e s I h a v e , 
w o u l d be t o b e s t f u r t h e r t h e i n -
t e r e s t s o f t h e Schoo l , r w o u l d c e r - J. . . , , . . . . . , 
t a i n l y IHce t o s e e b e t t e r s t u d e n t | l ^ f * */?£* _ ^ 1 2 S 
f o r t h e s t u d e n t b o d y t o d e c i d e 
w h o i t w a n t s a s p r e s i d e n t — n o t 
t h e m e m b e r s o f Counc i l . 
i * C l o s e r e l a t i o n s w i t h 
j A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n . O u r A A » 
I o f t h e l a r g e s t i n t h e U . S . t i s 
I t e n t i a l l y c a p a b l e o f a i d i n g 
S c h o o l c o n s i d e r a b l y , b o t h 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n in b o t h s o c i a l 
a t h l e t i c S c h o o l f u n c t i o n s . 
a n d 
w i t h i n t h e C i t y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
• A l a r g e r a p p r o p r i a t i o n 
t h e I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d . 
In add i t ion , I t h i n k m u c h c a n j c e i v e s o n l y 5 % ot t h e 
be done t o i m p r o v e o u r v o c a t i o n a l 
g u i d a n c e p r o g r a m . T h e p r o b l e m o f 
c h o o s i n g a field o f o c c u p a t i o n re-
q u i r e s ^. g r e a t d e a l ' o f c o n s i d e r a -
t ion . I p r o p o s e t h a t a c o u r s e be 
i n s t i t u t e d w h i c h w o u l d i n t r o d u c e 
f t h e s t u d e n t s t o di f ferent o p p o r t u n i -
t i e s a v a i l a b l e . T h i s c o u r s e w o u l d 
inc lude t h e t y p e w o r k , e x p e r i e n c e 
A c t i v i t y F e e , y e t 
s e r v e s h u n d r e d s o f 
— • DiawnUui iaBce" 
its 
"of-ttar-SCSs: 
I C B "newspaper , '* 
T h e r e i s n o r e a s o n f o r 
i n g f u n d s f r o m t h e actKTity *" tott-^. 
f o r a p a p e r w h i c h r a r e l y eoVes'• ~%_ 
a n y n e w s t h a t h a s n ' t a l r e a d y a^»--- .^ 
p e a r e d i n T I C K E B . 1 ! ^ M 
a n d a p t i t u d e s n e c e s s a r y , p o s s i b i l i - | O ^ a f i f i c s t i e a i s 
t i e s f o r a d v a n c e m e n t , « tc . I f I a m i • ' ^ 
e l e c t e d I w i l l s t r i v e t o a c c o m p l i s h . Wafly Nathan 
t h e p r o p o s a l s I h a v e o u t l i n e d . f 1. N e w s — E d i t o r ; C o p y JBditsr-=»" 
T I C K E R 
2 . V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — - U p p e r *%>1 fjjf 
t e r m s ) 
S o t h e r e y o u a r e . .' . , a n d h e r e 
I a m . . . , and le t ' s g e t o n w i t h 
t h e e l e c t i o n s . 
Qualifications 
Bob Cooperman 
1. In ter -Club B o a r d r e p 
2 . S i g m a A l p h a 
3 . Ph i L a m d a D e l t a — C h a n c e l l o r 
4 . J o l s o n '56 
5. C l a s s Counci l 
&.. S C B o a t r i d e C o m m i t t e e 
Vote! 
3 . I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d r e p 
4 . P r e s i d e n t — Y o u n g D e m 
5. SC N S A C o n a n i t t e e 
6. C o - C h a i r m a n — S D A 
7. 4 5 Club v . . . . . . . 
8. N A A C P 
9. S t u d e n t L e a d e r — F r o s h 
a^^atf^aksa^sVa^iaia - - «. —* 
10. C l a s s C o u n c i l ( 3 t e r m s ) 
Vote! 
•^iK-^apaHgtf r** 
. * ; • * ' : . t " 
V_" 
*.*t^PArtjSfcJF' Jj"'*"'"-^ t"—SETT 
^PS^ sC-- ;,.-.t;s;' * 8 f 5 ^ ? 5 ^ g ^ 
Page S-4 t H E T i c O R E L E c f i b N S 0 P P L E M E N T Kfey r£-'13 
Lower Freshman Ct&s$ 
P R E S I D E N T 
.-.„ .:. ^.Allani^Cferston 
1. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — P h i 
p l e d g e g r o u p 
A l p h a 
Upper '58 
P R E S I D E N T 
I :n opposed 
Allan Rubin 
1. S t u d e n t Counc i l r e p <3 t e r m s ; 
2 . P h i A l p h a 
3 . I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Counci l 
4 . C o - C h a i r m a n — S C 
Ronald Rubin 
1. P r e s i d e n t - — C l a s s of '59 
2. House - C o u n p i L r e p 
3 . P o s t '59 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Deanna Belove 
1. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — C l a s s of ' 59 
2. C l a s s Counci l 
3 . C l a s s Counci l 
4. F r e s h m a n Soc ia l C o m m i t t e e 
Lawrence Mirsky 
1. C l a s s Counci l 
2. F r e s h m a n Soc ia l C o m m i t t e e 
3 . C o - C h a i r m a n F r e s h m a n Va-
r i e t y S h o w 




Qual i f i ca t ion s u b m i t t e d 
To hig-h school 
Mel Parness 
p e r t a i n 
(3 t e r m s ) 
- I F C P u b l i c i t v 
E l e c t i o n s 
C o m m i t t e e 
5. C c - C h a i r m a n SC Trcsia-nium 
C o m m i t t e e 
G. C a s s Counci l 
7. C o - C h a i r m a n -
C o m m i t t e e j 
-8 , L a m p o r t H o u s e 





1. S r u d e n t Counc i l r e p 
2 . C l a s s Counc i l ( 3 t e r m s ) 
3 . P r e s i d e n t — U p p e r '58 
4 . P r e s i d e n t s C o m m i t t e e 
5. P o s t ' 58 
.6". B a r u c h B a l l — T i c k e t s e l l e r 
U p p e r S o p h o m o r e C l a s s 
S E C R E T A R Y 
Unopposed 
Rita Aronow 
Qua l i f i ca t i ons s u b m i t t e d p e r t a i n 
Lo h i g h school 
T R E A S U R E R 
Unopposed 
Shep Osherow 
1. T r e a s u r e r — C l a s s of '59 
2 . F r e s h m a n C o n s t i t u t i o n C o m m . 
3. F r e s h m a n C a b a r e t C o m m i t t e e 
SC R E P R E S E N T A T I V E — 
Choose three 
Harriet Lochansky 
1. S C r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
2. H o u s e Counc i l r e p 
1. S C r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
2 . S C C h a r t e r C o m m i t t e e 
3 . C o - a u t h o r — F r o s h V a r i e t y 
S h o w 
4. B a r u c h i a n 
5. HTTIel ." ' \ ' 
6. F r e s h m a n Soc ia l C o m m i t t e e 
7. C l a s s Counc i l 
8. F r e s h m a n P r e s i d e n t s "Council 
LUv, 
/ 
Gary S trum 
'-*& 1. V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — P o s t 
2. M a r d i G r a s C o m m i t t e e 
Harvey Wittenberg 
-X._.S_C r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
 : 
2. C l a s s C o u n c i l 
3 . F r e s h m a n C h a r t e r C o m m i t t e e 
4. F r e s h m a n V a r i e t y S h o w 
5. F r e s h m a n Socia l C o m m i t t e e 




- "I k n o w s h e ' s n o t too g o o d l o o k i n g A b n e r , b u t I don't th in l 
y o u o u g h t to t r y and ditch her ." 
-r-
AA Rep 
Athl-et:c A s s o c i a t i o n 
President 
Milt Perlow 
1. A A r e p (1 y e a r ) 
2 . A A v i c e - p r e s i d e n t (1 y e a r > 
- 3 > - L a c r e s s e T e a m {3 y e a r ? ) 
4. V a r s i t y C l u b (3 y e a r s > 
Mel Sen noil 
1. A A r e p ( 1 y e a r ) 
• 2 . A A v i c e - p r e s i d e n t (1 y e a r ) 
8. L a c r o s s e T e a m ( 3 y e a r s ) 
4. V a r s i t y C l u b ( 3 y e a r s ) 
5 . F O S 
Downtown Rep 
Unopposed 
D»ck Rtist in 
1. C h a n c e l l o r — D e l t a S i g m a T a u 
2 . A s s o c i a t e S p o r t s E d i t o r — 
T I C K E R 
S. C o - C h a l r m a n — B a r u c h B a l l 
"4. C o - C h a i r m a n — 1 9 5 4 B o a t r i d e 
5 . Pres ident—*55 ( 2 t e r m s ) 
6. -Chairman—'55 S o p h o m o r e 
P r o m 
SECRETARY 
James Johnsen 
1- 'AA rep 
2 . S w i m m i n g T e a m 
•r^*/zx*rmmma& a ' w >»~ •». w 
L A> 
_ I . _ ! I i_ 
JPu7tch-lin6 to the years hdttest power story-
j p « 
A Publ ic S e r v i c e 
i. 
STOP Afrmnms 
This is the engine that's writing a 
whole juew chapter in the book oi 
automobile performance records. This 
is the engine that has stock car timers 
doing a "double take" at their stop-
9
 watches wherever experts gather* to 
compare the abilities of the 1955 cars. 
For example, in the recent; NASCAR * 
stock car. competition at Daytoaa 
Beach, Florida, Chevrolet literally ran 
away from every other car in its class 
—and a raftof others besides. In the 
one-mile straightaway nut for Jew-
priced cars, the first two places—and 
six of the first ten—went to Chev-
rolets. And in acceleration runs frdm a 
standing start against all comers, 
the MotOramic Chevrolet beat all other 
tow-priced can*—and every high-priced 
car except one! 
What's behind this blazing perform-
ance? A compact honey of a V8 that 
only the world's leading producer of 
valve-in-head engines can build. Chev-
rolet's new "Turbo-Fire V8". 
It puts a new hind of fun in your 
driving life. You're in charge of 16^ 
-ki§k-«pirited hotsepoteet —-pr if you're' 
looking for even more excitement, the new 
"Super Turbo-Fire V8" (optional at 
extra cost) puts ISO h,p.-under ^our toe! 
Pick the one youM rather have- fun 
with, then come in and: get behind the 
wheel. You'll see why the Motoramic 
Chevrolet is showing! its heels t a every-
one else on the road! 
See Yimr Vhevrolet DealS * > • . : - ' -





uesctey, M£y 1 % JSSST THE nCKlR 
. A l l s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e b e e n 
s e c u r i n g s i g n a t u r e s o n p e -
t i t i o n s a s k i n g - for a $1 f e e 
r a i s e m u s t r e t u r n t h e p e t i t i o n s 
t o t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t 
L i f e , 9 2 1 , i m m e d i a t e l y . 
v •. : ^ _ _ _ / 
Freskm 
. Government 
S t u d e n t C o o n C H — M e e t i n g F r i -
l ay a t 4 i n F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t 
1
 . o a n g e . 
I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d — M e e t i n g t o -
n i o r r o ' w r - a t - ^ - i n - F a c u l t y S t u d e n t — 
L o u n g e . •« —. 
Cl—» o f ' 5 S — M e e t i n g F r i d a y 
Ht 3 m 1220 t o w o r k o n s c h e d u l e d 
•each p a r t y . 
Oenenti 
L e x i c o a — S e n i o r y e a r b o o k s a r e 
n o w r e a d y a n d c a n b e p i cked u p 
Fr iday , f r o m 1 2 - 2 , in^the Le-xicon 
office, 
. C h e w C l n b Maate T h u r s d a y , 
at 12 in t h e c h e s s r o o m f o r 
e l ec t ion of officers. 
E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y — M e e t i n g 
T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 in 1107 f o r 
f o r e l e c t i o n o f -officers. 
P a n American" S o c i e t y — L u n c h -
e o n wi l l be he ld T h u r s d a y be -
t w e e n 12-2 in 1520 . 
B o o s t e r s — T h e B o o s t e r s wi l l 
Forum To 
In Glasses 
B y E u g e n e Hef tmanr ~ ~ 
Students at the Baruch Schx>ol whp_ excel led in 
extra-curricular program, and st i l l o thers w h o rece^jj 
high scholast ic honors, were the rec ipients of ai 
— • f o r outstanding- coi 




M e y e r S i e g e l , a n upper; s o j 
m o r e , r e c e i v e d t h e David*'SRr: 
g e l M e m o r i a l A w a r d , j>i 
b y D e l t a S i g m a T a u t o the 
s h i n e s h o e s a n d p o l i s h n a i l s t h i s 
w e e k , w i t h all p r o c e e d s t o g o t o 
t h e C i ty -Co l l ege C o m m u n i t y 
C h e s t . 
B e t a D e l t a M o — S e c o n d a n n u a l 
P a r e n t s ' T e a w i l l be he ld M a y 
22 . T h e f r a t e r n i t y wi l l a l s o 
d i s t r i b u t e i t s P u e r t o R i c a n s u r v e y 
r e p o r t b e g i n n i n g t o m o r r o w unt i l 
t h e <JMJ o f t h e t erm.— 
"Is i t Love?**—This book b y 
Dr. S h u t t l e w o r t h i s once a g a i n 
a v a i l a b l e in t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
T e s t i n g a n d G u i d a n c e . 
B y Lou Marin ^ m * n who, in addition to 
"The Account ing Forum" will be on sale tomorrow in an excellent scholastic 
all accounting classes and in the Account ing F o r u m office, done the most in the-
911 D. ~ " ' " - ' - * extra-curricular program. 
There are art ic les on, "'Management Serv ices" b y ^ T a x man honors were awarded 
Block, "How Appraisal Serv-
ice A s s i s t s the Accountant", 
and The Accountant and In-
suransce, writ ten by Gerald 
Esch. 
A l s o included are e x c e r p t s f r o m 
t h e N o v e m b e r 1954 C P A e x a m -
ina t ion , " A c c o u n t i n g T h e o r y " , 
"Commerc ia l L a w and A u d i t i n g " 
and " A c c o u n t i n g Prac t i ce" , w i t h 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m i s p u b -
l i shed a n n u a l l y b y a s ta f f o f 
s t u d e n t s w h o s o l i c i t a r t i c l e s f r o m 
m e m b e r s ot t h e f a c u l t y a n d o u t -
s ide p r o f e s s i o n a l s . 
S E N I O R S ! 
q u e s t i o n s and a n s w e r s . 
T h e F o r u m is a s i s t e r o r g a n -
i za t ion of the A c c o u n t i n g S o c i -
e t y . T h e la t t er r e c e n t l y b e c a m e 
t h e l a r g e s t s i n g l e o r g a n i z a t i o n 
a t the Baruch Schoo l w h e n it 
r e a c h e d a m e m b e r s h i p m a r k of 
Beach Party P\ 
By Class of 
f o u r s t u d e n t s w h o 
D e a n ' s L i s t . P h i l i p B r a 
J a m e s F . F i n l a y , H o w ; 
a n d A m e l i a M a i e l l o w e r e " 
c t p i e n t s . B ' q a i B'ritfct 
F o u n d a t i o n a w a r d s w< 
H i l l e r a n d C e c i l e K e r a e r . 
5 S I 
•%*•• 
Must be under 26 and draff free, have imagination 
and drive and be wi l l ing to spend 9 to 15 months in 
top training progranr in texti le industry. 
Applicants must present excellent appearance, have 
sales presonaliry and aptitude. 
APPLY Or SUBMIT RESUME t o ; 
^ MR. KELLY 
Placement Director 
Council Defeats. . . 
B y R u t h Cohen 
Want a treat for after-final b lues? 
If you are a m e m b e r of t h e Class of 'SB; if yo«r 
wining to take a hop, skip and chartered busride to Brad ley 
Beach, N e w Jersey , t h e n t h e 
t rea t i s yours mere ly f o r fHe" 
purchase of a 'lil 'ole t icket , 
"" Un S a t u r d a v 
I 
0 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1) 
to v a r i o u s offices. 
S p e a k i n g : for Miss R a b b i n e r ' s 
m o t i o n fo r r e p e a l . R e p r e s e n t a -
t ive M< 
-m; d e c l a r e d : " C o u n -
City College Employment Office 
cil could i m p e a c h a n e x e c u t i v e 
w h o w a s n ' t qua l i f i ed . T h e r e f o r e , 
it f o l l ows t h a t t h e C o r d - A m e n d -
m e n t i s n ' t n e c e s s a r y . " 
T h e d i s c u s s i o n o n C o r d ' s 
a m e n d m e n t w a s n ' t - t h e -only 
t u r b u l e n t n o t e of t h e e v e n i n g . 
A t 9 : 3 5 , P r e s i d e n t H a r r i e t G u b e r 
w a l k e d o u t of t h e m e e t i n g i n 
de f i ance of t h e S C r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e s w h o m s h e d e s c r i b e d a s 
" d i s i n t e r e s t e d , d u e t o t h e f a c t 
t h a t t h e y a r e c o n t i n u a l l y w a l k -
i n g in a n d o u t of t h e s e s s i o n s . 
T h e s e s a m e p e o p l e a r e t h e v e r y 
o n e s w h o t e l l h o w g r e a t t h e y a r e 
in F r e s h m a n A s s e m b l y . * ' 
On a q u i e t e r n o t e , C o u n c i l d e -
f e a t e d A l k u t Rubin's^ . m o t i o n 
- h a r e a l l o w e d w i i t e -
J u n e TT, t h e - ~~~ 
C l a s s of *58 i s h o l d i n g a g i d a -
b e a c h p a i t y f o r i t s m e m b e r s . .,-, 
C h a r t e r e d b u s s e s •will l e e v e i ^ N e i r ""^g 
Y o r k a t 9 :30 a . m . a n d -will re-^ " ~ 
t u r n t o t h e c i t y b y 7 :30 p ; m . . 
A c t i v i t i e s wi l l i n c l u d e c s m p & r e -r 
sor.j^.s. s : o : ies , f a i r i e s a n d s p o r t s . 
Ticke t . - fo r o n l y $1 .50 p e r p e r - . . .jat 
s o n a r e n o w on s a l e a t t h e .^th - ?S-
f l o o r boothk o r i mi hn pHtch—>ed>—**^^-
- f rom l e m e s e n t a t i v e s — u f CUBHT 
in ba l lo t s in t o m o r r o w ' s * s c h o o l -
wade e l e c t i o n s . T h e v o t e w a s 
8-9-2 , w i t h five a b s e n c e s . 
i e p i e se t i ta ti v e s 
Counci l . A g o o d t i m e i» n r e ^ 
d i e t ed f o r a l l , b y C o - C h a i r m e n 
B i l l L i p t o n a n d N o r m 
Gash 
F O R 
Books 
(yes, e v e n books discontinued 
of your college)' 
>.\-a ' *" -Ctfz 
W e poy top prices for books in current 
demand. Bring them in N O W before time 
depreciates their value. „ 
-'• - v 
•i U/rrrtei ~-
• r < - •"» 
3 
BARNES & NOBLE, INC 
132 EAST 23 ST. — Opp. C ^ N Y — 1 Flight Up 
i:%M U 
Cohen - outdistanced her. two op-
Edward SeeboL Jand 
admission to the two social events 
for nine dollars. 
~ W I n e ~ 3 r d 
-••£** 
« r P«r>*»"'43atil3Me. Prices for t h e individual events 
Mro'nriay~>-. Jane 6th-
srmr*" B A 1 0 5 , 2 0 5 — ~ 
jTZp^r.'SOtf,:'" .-^"^ 
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Valletta Gains Fifth Triumph 
By Steve Mann , 
City College held on to its third place notch in the Metropolitan Baseball Confer-
ence during the past week as the Beavers split two loop games. They routed Brooklyn 
on Saturday, 10-1, on the Kingmen's field after bowing to Manhattan College, 8-5, in 11 
innings on Friday. In addition, City won a non-loop contest, nipping Queens College, 2-1, 
. on May 9 as Al Di Bernardo spun a four-hitter. 
in defeating Brooklyn, Joe Galletta pitched another, strong game for the Lavender. 
- H i s last outing was a 13-
inning s h u t o u t against 
-Wagner . Until Nick Far-
kouh homered for Brooklyn 
in the eighth, the burly 
right-hander had a string of 
25 scoreless innings. Gal-
, letta's i-ecoi d is now 5-1. 
The Beavers opened the scor-
ing: in the third, agrainst rig-hty 
Bill Anderson, when Mike Kuck- -
linca singled and Dom Tenerelli 
doubledoKucklinca going: to third. 
' Eddie Lubitz' long fly scored one 
run and a Kingsman wild throw 
let in another. 
....„_. The Lavender added three more 
in the sixth to break the game 
By Richard Kwartler 
Joe Galletta Mike Kuklinca 
Sports Final 
I think it's a combination of 
-_thc_, people I.'ye--met,,-the—genu-
ine satisfaction of see ing my, 
'work in print and the hours of 
s leep IVe lost, that have im-
pressed me mos t during the past 
live term* thai -I 've been writ ing 
sports for T H E TICKER. 
Among the people have been 
coaches of practically all the ath-
letic teams here at City. Nat 
Holman, Jack Garfinkle, Dave 
Polansky and George Wolfe, 
basketball; Edward Lucia, fenc-
i n g ; Sol Mishkin and John La 
Place, baseball , Leon Miller, UT-
croese; Harold Bruce, track; 
Joe Sapora, wrestl ing and Yus-
tin Sirutis, whom I regret hav-
ing bumped into at the recent 
Faculty-Student basketball game. 
The man's built like a mountain.-
Each and every one of these 
gent lemen of sport has proven 
helpful and cooperative in THE 
•wide open. Johnny Ryan was hit 
by a pitch and Al Wolfman sin-
gled him to second. Anderson 
threw away Raoul Nacinovich's 
hunt for one run and Galletta's 
s ingle scored another. Kucklinca's 
sac flv brought in Nacinovich 
•with the tally that made it 5-0. 
In all, CCNY smashed 16 hits, 
its best batting attack of the 
y g m r r.n-C.aptjiin<i K W k l i n r a a n d 
J immy Cohen collected three 
safeties apiece, while nrst-base-
^—W*an Ryan batted in three runs. 
The errant Brooklyn fielders 
kicked in with five errors. In the 
two games with City, the Brooks 
committed 12 miscues. 
The Manhattan game was a 
disappointment. The Jasper? fig-
ured to be an easy mark, having 
won only one of eight conference 
ti lts , instead^ .City blew a n early 
CCNY Slays Dragons 
In Lacrosse by 12-6 
In a lacrosse game that was unnecessarily rougH, Hut 
at Limes magnificently played, City College trounced Drexel in
 ray association with TICKER 
Tech of Philadelphia, Pa., 12-6, at. Lewisohn Stadium Sat- \ h o have proven the meet in-
urdav afternoon. " — 
Fred (Queeg) Harrison, Wall] 
(You Can't H a v e Another Ci 
arette) ^ ^ a n ^ H e r b ^ I _ W o n ] 
Go Home Unti l The P a g e 
Finished) Nager , S teve (Frier 
Of -The Great And N e a r Great 
Mann, and Dick (Imitation Egy, 
tion Cotton Shirt) Rustin, ag*; 
only* to mention a f ew . 
I would a lso like to- thank ti 
members of my staff this t«r 
for the fine, to use a eupfcemit-r 
job they've done. The diatin; 
uished gentlemen are, in ordt 
of physical stature, Ralph Sobo 
insky, Steve Eisenberg, Sanf< 
Come next term, this colur 
again to u5fc_a__£iiphemism. (y 
had better look the word up. 
may use it again) will appear 
P a g e five replacing ( thank goo 
ness ) Local to Twenty-Third. 
When the terra comes t o . 
tortuous end, I, l ike Mr. <Jre*r 
berg, will trudge wearily \» \\ 
CatskiUs, to make "oodles ar TICKER'S quest for sports -
"stories through the years , as oodlca «f money," I hope. 
has been T>T. Hyman Krakower, „ Something which also has i 
chairman of City's Hygiene De-
partment. I am positive that our 
mentors are among the "nicest" 
in the collegiate ranks. 
— B u t it is the students Vre met 
pressedTne^the~past-&v*e terms 
the absence of persons who • * 
t empt 4e join The Ticker's spo: 
staff each semester . This i« 
quired a f ew individuals—to—i 
more than their share o f t: 
work. 
4-0 Lead, managed to tie at 5-5 
in the ninth, only to have pitcher 
Lou Di Benardo yield three tal-
lies in the eleventh. 
In what resembled at t imes 
a wrestl ing match, track meet, 
football contest and very in-
frequently a basketball game, 
the faculty defeated the stu-
dents, 49-40, Thursday in Han-
sen HalL 
In the closing moments of the 
first half, when" City poured in 
four goals within four and a 
half minutes to take a 7-2 lead 
over the Dragons, the Beavers 
displayed one of the finest pass-
ing exhibitions possible. They 
moved the ball with dexterity, 
sett ing up scoring plays for Co-
Captain Milt Perlow, Fred Han-
naham, Lenny Fagen and Mer-
ritt Nessin. 
However, the third period re-
sembred"a free-fbr-aTT, what with 
both teams swinging their sticks 
viciously and bodyebeeking with 
a vengeance. 
Drexel was first to realize 
that the game might be won 
were it played correctly. Thus, 
the Dragons matched CCNY's 
two goals in the rugged third 
frame and drove home another 
pair during the first two min-
utes of the final period, cutt ing 
the Beavers' lead to 9-6. 
City finally caught on to the 
idea and proceded to put the 
game away. Perlow was on th<v 
scoring end of a Hannaham-Ralph 
Kelley fjisT^break at 6:59. The 
goal w a s Perlow's fourth of the 
g a m e . Fagen, who turned in an 
exceptional performance, powder-
ed home his third marker at 
12:23. Johnny Pirro ended the 
scoring a minute later. 
teres t ing. 
l a 9 there were Stan 
(S i lent ) Fink, Steve (American 
Cheese) Schatt, Sonia (Comma 
Chaser) Broonstera and perhaps 
the most interesting of all Sam 
(Tell Them What They. Think) 
Perelson, to mention but a few. 
This semester Jerry (Uncivil-
ized Button rRipper) Greenberg, 




American- So r Association 
DAY A N D EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degrees of LL.M. and S-J.D. 
New Term Commences September 27,1955 
Further information may be obtained from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
3 7 5 PEARL S T . , B ' K L Y N 1 , N . Y .
 N w . ^ HaK 
Tolofthorra: M A 5 - 2 2 0 0 i 
DANCING • ARTS 
SPORTS • DRAMATICS! 
TRIPS • ^MOVIES 
Camp Lehman 
Big Indian, N . Y . 
High in the Cat skills 
Co-Ed Campii 
(non-profit) 
* one or t wo_J£eeks_Jt 
open Julv 1 to Sept. 6 
MEN_ GIRLSI 
18 to 28 18 to 26] 
Registration: 
1395 Lexington Avemie 
New York 28, N . Y. 
ATwarer 9 -0568 
Member of 
the Federation of 
Jewish Philanthropies 
BIKING • CRAFTS I 
SWIMMING *-Tt)RUMS| 





Proud to Announce 





. Toshi Hashimoto 
Certain Progress Ahead 
in the 
C P A - NOVEMBER, 1955 EXAMS 
2 0 Week Intensive Course Starting June 6 
Expert instruction by C.P.A.S and Attorneys. Limited en-
rollment to insure personal attention with individual 
question periods for each session. 
For information phone or write 
CPA STUDY W O R K S H O P 
141 E. 44th St. • New York 1-7, N . Y . • M U 7 -3544 
J 
FOR T H E VERY BEST I N 
FOOD • ATMOSPHERE • PRICES 
It's the r 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
D O W N T O W N C ITY 'S FAVORITE 
E A T I N G PLACE 
I 
160 EAST 23rd ST. 






THERE'S R O Y A L T Y A M O N C U S ! 
T H E 56 BROTHERS OF 
PHI ALPHA FRATERNITY 
H A I L the N E W K I N G and QUEEN 
BROTHER JERRY DEUTSCH 
UGLY M A N CONTEST W I N N E R 
RING Of THE MAROI GRAS 
C 
A N D 
MISS SHEILA GRENARD 
Sweetheart- of Phi Alpha Contest Winner 
QUEEN OF THE MAROI GRAS 
•I I 
0 
